
Simermeyer, Se uo ah

From: Sibbison, Heather [hsibbison@pattonboggs.com]
Sent: Monday, March 21, 2011 11:17 PM
To: Simermeyer, Sequoyah
Subject: RE: Tejon

Thanks Sequoyah, that wm ld be gireat„  I ealllly apppreciate the emaud.

Talk to you soon,

H,.

From: Simermeyer, Sequoyah Imailto,:gatp ucoyuq,,,,oii qoj
Sent: Monday, March 21, 2011 10:17 PM
To: Sibbison, Heather
Subject: Re: Tejon

Heather, I am sorry i have not gotten back to you. I saw AMnda at an event tonughto it reminded me that I owed you an
update. I will call you in the mornings Thanks for your patience. Sequoyah

From: Sibbison, Heather <hia.iis,sip1aup rv,.gln >
To: Simermeyer, Sequoyah.
Sent: Tue Mar 15 14:55:43 2011

Subject: Tejon

Hello Sequoyah.  I was hoping we could catch up on Tejon again at your convenience.  Arlinda saw the Assistant
Secretary this morning and we understand there may be more news, so I told her I'd circle around with you again to see if
we could understand a little more about timing, etc. (I think she didn't want to hold him too long, it was at the budget
hearing that she saw him.)

Is there any time that would be good for you when I could call you for five or ten minutes?

Thanks so much,

H.

r . I.  eattier Sibbison Patton Boggs LLP
2550 M Street, NW I Washington, DC 20037
P: (202) 457 -6148 1 F: (202) 457 -6315
E t1. l: from%ftiila,;tirant?r.talr:i; :u:.

DISCLAIMER:

This e-mail message contains confidential, privileged information intended solely for the addressee. Please do
not read, copy, or disseminate it unless you are the addressee. If you have received it in error, please call us
collect) at (202) 457 -6000 and ask to speak with the message sender. Also, we would appreciate your
forwarding the message back to us and deleting it from your system. Thank you.
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